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REPUBLICAN TICKET

....STATE....
For Auditor (loneral

WILMAM L. MATUUE3,
of Delaware county.

For State Treasurer
WILLIAM P. SNYDER,

of Chester County.

Judges of Superior Court
THOMAS A. MORRISON,

ot McKean county.
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

of Crawford county.

..DISTRICT.
For President Judge

WILTON A. ERDMAN,
of Monroe County.

...COUNTY....

For Jury Commissioner
JOHN S. DURANT,

of Westfall townBhlp.

At the democratic meeting held
in the Court House here last week

one of the speak
ABILITIES

era from Monroe,
CONTRASTED

and in faot all

were from Stroudsburg, devoted his
entire time to decrying the ability
and fitness of Judge Erdman for the
position and lauding the alleged
exceptional qualifications of Mr

Staples, his opponent. Judge Erd
man sat on the benoh here that
week and all oourt attendants had
Ample opportunity to judge for
themselves as to whether he dis-

played promptness and ability in

conducting the business. It Is to be

deplored that such a sneooli was

made and made in the presence of

Mr. Staples who thereby, tacitly at
least, sanctioned the attack on his
former law partner and now a con

testant for the office to which Mr.

Staples aspires. Judge Erdman
having been thus publicly assailed
evidently with the consent and ap
proval, it Is only fair, and Mr.

Staples cannot for a moment oom

plain, if a contrast is drawn He

has invited and in fact courted
retaliation on the part of Judge
Erdman's friends.

The record of cases in which he
, has appeared as counsel and which

the supreme and Superior courts
have decided iu favor of his clients
are :

Mockas vs. Pooono Mountain
Water Supply Co.

Molles vs. Keystone Fibre Co.
License of Josiah Keiper.
Moore Receiver vs. Eventt.
Moore vs. Susquohanna Mutual

Fire Insurance Co.
Culver vs. Pooono Spring Water

Ice Co.
Dusenberry vs. New York Life

Insurance Co.
Appeal of Harriet E. Fetherman.
Goarhart vs. Clear Spring Water

Co.
Muehling vs. Muehling,
Monroe County vs. Ioe Companies
In all of those cases Judge Erd-n;a- n

was associated with Mr. Staples
and agisted in the trial of the cases
in the Monroe County oourt and in
the preparation of the paper books
for the Supremo Court. It will be
beeu that for some reason Mr.
Staples never won a cnae iu either
the Supreme or Superior Court until
Juilgt' Erdman became his partner.

The cusut., against the side
represented by Mr. Staples by the
Supreme and Superior courU are as
fuilons :

Coi!;iiiuiiwetilth vs. Chanter B.
Fulm.-ir-

e of Judib Krautes, demand.
Kitnte of Hubert Huston deceased,
iiixlt-- r et ul. vn. Kiesje itud Green.

East StrotnlnlMirg Lumber Co. ya.
Knyntone Fibre Co.

EnRt Htroudsburf? Iaimhor Co v
Martin Gill.

Catharine A. Brown vs. Milo
Klptlor and wife.

Henrietta Btrader vs. County of
Monroe.

Milton Yotfer et al. vs. Delaware
Valley Railroad Co.

Raymond & Co. Vs. A. II Schoon- -

over.
In at least seven of these cases,

Judge Erdman was not associated
with Mr. Staples. In three of them
Judge Erdman represented the side
In whose favor the Supreme Court
deelded.

In the above list we have en
deavored to be entirely fair and If
any case hng been omitted It ban
been unintentional. These lists
show that just one half of the canes
in which Mr. Stap'es has been con
cerned have been decided in hip
favor and one half against liiin.

Erdman also was counsel in
the one half that was won, whv
should nil the credit be given Mr.
StRples. If winning cases in the
Supreme and Superior courts is n

mark of ability then the fact that
Mr. Staplos has been successful in
eleven out of twenty-tw- o casea and
Judge Erdman ling been successful
in fourteen out of eighteen is a
matter of consideration.

It is said that an examination of

the records o' the Courts of Common

Pleas nnd
MR. STAPLES' Quarter Ses-

sions
COURT RECORD

in Mon
roe county will disclose the fact that
Mr. Staples' trial cases have been
to a large extent a record of failures
and as a conspicuous instance the
damage suit of R, F. Schwartz vs.

the D, L. & W. R. R. is citod. In
that case he was in possession of all
the facts and circumstances of the
aocidont out of which the suit grew,
yet a failure to grasp the legal
principle involved cost his client a
oompulsory non-su- it immediotely
upon closing his testimony.

Many of the poople of this county
have had the opportunity of witness-

ing Judga Erdman's method of con
ducting oourt businoss. Did he
evince oapacity to dispatch it exped
itiously, was he Just and impartial,
and did he display ability in grasp-

ing the legal principles involved?
If he did is it not to the best
interests of the taxpayers of this
judicial district that he be continued
in a position to which he has brought
the Qualifications of honesty, integ-

rity and a splendid judicial tempera
ment.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

(Continued from First Page)
The professor isan eloquent, pleas

ing and forceful speaker, and held
the rapt attention of his audience
during the entire evening, The
music of the evening was furnished
by Miss Maud Klaiu.

By reason of other matter and be
cause institute proceedings could not
be completed in this issue, and that
our readers might have a connected
report, we defer publishing until
our next issue. A complete and
carefully written resume by a
teaohor will then appear.

William Jennings Bryan, accord
ing to Secretary Shaw, is the most
influential man in the deihocrutic
party today. We can conceive of no
reason why Mr. Shaw, at this time,
should specially go out of his way to
iiiiike such remarks about the u emu
crude party.

a a v
livery iarmer knows that

Home plants grow better than
nhers. Soil may be the same
ind seed may seem the same
'jut some plants are weak and
jthers strong.

Ana that's the way with
children. They are like young
plants. Same food, same home,
same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
small and we

Scott's Emulsion offers an
eay way out of the difficulty,
umid weakness olten means
starvation, not because of lack
of food, but because the food
Joes not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow
Scott's Eir.ult.ion seems to find
it and set the matter right.

Scnil for free itumplc,
Swtt & How tit: t iinaat., 4"- tv-- il St., NCW York

V '

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Ellis Lewis is on a brief tour in
Europe.

Charles Mnync af New is a guest
at Hotel Hehantio.

Hotel Fanchore will close for the
soiison tomorrow.

Roscoe Gourlay secured a posit ion
in the city and has gone to occupy it.

Clifford Pinchot, United' States
Forester, is sponding the week in
town.

The grand nnd traverse juries cost
the county last week for fees and
mileage 1818.36.

Rev. A, J. Myer of Montnguo will
exchange pulpits) with Rev. E. M.
Hmead Sunday.

Mrs. Alan Johnston of London,
England, visited her parents at
Grey Towers recently. -

A donation will be held in the
Montague church parlors Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 4th.

C. O. Armstrong visited Rlairs-tow- n

this week whore his son is at-

tending school.

Mis. S. G. Vamlerbeck of Haoken-sae- k

is visiting the family of her
father, E. Warner.

Geo. Tl. Mullor of Philadelphia,
who has been a visitor bore for
several years, Is nt Glonside Sani- -

tarium.
A. J. Quick has established n

ferry at Matamoras but the road to
it on this fide is not in oondition for
heavy loads.

Col. Coe Durland, senior member
of the firm of Durland, Thompson
& Co. of Honesdale, diod suddenly
at his home Oct. 23.

Mrs. Mane Tissot and grand
daughter, Mario Choi, returned thin
week from a visit with Mrs. Percy
Lyman at Roseville, N. J.

That people of the county may
understand just what was decided
in the Park case we, this week,
publish in full the opinion of the
Supreme Court.

Monday, the 26th, was quite a
winters day in this and New York
state and in many places the ground
was covered with snow.

Cook's camp, in Dingmon, has
closed for the season. Mr. John
Cook aud his wife were driven to
their home iu Nyack by H. O. Kipp

P. N. Bournique and brother-in- .

law of Brooklyn and Dr. Harry Ry.
man nnd wife of Passaic are out
oamping. Dr. Kenworthy and J. C
Warner spent Sunday with them.

David Newman of Diugman had
the misfortune to have two fingers
mashed last Saturday while unload-
ing stone at the new sohool house.

James Hotalen has moved from
the Klaer house in Diugman, lately
sold to Charles Bauer, to the houho
of Hervey Myer on 7th street.

George Jaggor was arrestod Toes
day afternoon and taken to Newton
jail by Andress for supposed com
plicity in the chooting of Viotor E
Bevans and wife last Friday evening

A special servioe will be held in
the Haiucsville church next Sunday
evening which will be oonduotod by
Revs. R. W. Lake and A. J. Mver.

Frank Rosencranse of Delaware
brought some potatoes to this office
this week which are beauties in size
and exoellent in flavor. They prove
Frank a good farmer.

The columns of matter with
which New York papers this week
have regaled their renders concern,
ing the assassination of the Bevans
family in Sandyston, N. J., could
all be evaporated into tho simple
statement that the two wore shot
by some person, so far entirely un-

known.

Unclaimed Letter
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post office at Milford, for
the week ending Oct. 31, 1903 :

Mrs. O. J. Adams, Max Rosen-blnth- ,

G. A. Dudley.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Chaki.ks Lattimous, P. M.

Comniiionpr Ware of the Pensio.i
Bureau is determined, he says, that
"promotions shall be made on merit
alone" and he warns clerks desiring
favors at his hands not to "steer
statesmen up against" him.

Having reclaimed New York,
Dowie announces that he will con-
vert the Pope.

Only i Very Few Published.

It ii not possible for the proprie-
tors to publish more than a very few
of the liuiiiumua letters received in
praise of Chamberlain 'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
tolling of its remarkable cures. They
come from people iu every walk iu
life and from every state in the
Union. The following from Mr. T.

V. (irtathoui-e- , of l'rtit tbbuig, Ga.,
speaks fur itself: "1 would have
been dead now but for the umj of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me of
chronic diarrhoea after beven yearn
of Milffiu.g. 1 can never Hiiy too
much in praiso of that remedy."
For sale by liileh Ar Son, Matamoras,
all geneial stores iu Pike county,

Pains in (ha Back
Arc Kvmptnms of a weak, torpid or
fttngnant condition of the kidneys or
liver, and are a warning it is extremely
hazardous to rented, So Important
is a healthy artion of thene organs.

They are commonly attended by loss
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de-

spondency.
I hud pains In my bacR, could not sleep

ftnfl when I pnt. nr. In the mornlnu felt
worse thsn tlie nlcht before. I began tak-
ing Hood's 8nranarilla and now I ran
sleep and Ret up feeling rested and abla to
do my work. I attribute niT rnre entirely
to Hood's Bfirnnpnrilla." Mrs. J. N. Frrrt,
care II. B, I'opeland, 1'ike Head, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney nnd liver troubles, relieve
the back, and bnild np the whole system.

DEMOCRAT SPEAKS

(Continued from First Pane)

business man does not change a

tried employee for one not tried.
The same rule applies to office
holders.

Will you the descendonts of the
honest Godfearing pioneers of Mon
roe Coufity submit to the stupendous
wrongs of the late primary eleotion

this outrage upon moral decency,
this assault upon your dearest
rights I Mot if you are true to
yourselves. A stern rebuke now
will put an end to these bold fraudu
lent proceedings.

Let the real Democrats of Pike
and Monroe County do what the
Republicans and Democrats did
recently in Cleveland elect a clean
honest man irrespective of party.

The sancity and purity of the
ballot must be preserved or our
republic, the grandest on earth,
must fall.

As to the controversy now going
on between the Jeffersonian on the
one side and tho Times and the
Monroe Democrat on the other, I
am of the candid opinion that "the
Jeff" has decidedly the best of the
argument that be is an np to date
winner. I have no desire to engage
in the contest.

So muoh fuss aud feathers and all
beoanse Judge Erdman wished to
try a new rale for selecting jurors
in criminal oases. This new rule
has worked well wherever tried and
doubtless ere long will go into
general use. The arguments as
urged against it are indeed amusl ng
to say the least.

I am not particularly acquainted
with Court etiquette but I do not
believe the lawyers as a rule are so
tender and sensitive as to take
offense at anything Judge Erdman
said or did, nor do I think for a
moment that any ordinary juror's
feelings would be hurt by being
asked to stand aside in open court.
The rule that the Judge wished to
test is in force in many places and I
have often seen jurors "stood
aside" in open Court without even a
single blush upon their oountonanoe.

As the President Judge is held
responsible for the proper conduct
of the Courts, it would seem only
fair that ho should have the say as
to handling them. In some States
they do not have Associate Judges
They are considered a useless ap
pendage to the Bench and an an
necessary expense.

The politicians are endeavoring to
down Judge Erdman. The labored
efforts of the Monroe Democrat and
the wiley artioles of the Times will
not prevent Democrats who believe
in fair elections from voting for
him.

I am a Democrat by inheritarce I

I believe in the principles of the
Democratic party as enunciated in
tne ivansas uity "iatrorm but 1 am
not a politician and can therefore
voto for a Republican when I believe
his administration will best conserve
the interests of the people

(Dr.) A Ovkrf-iki.d- ,

Frutcheys, Pa., Oct. 12, 1WU3.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Rsv. V. A. Wood.)

Subjects for Sunday, Nov. 1st:
Morning, "Christian Fortitude in
aflliction. Evening, "Evil In
nuence Surrounding the Young
t'eopie or our uay.

The Sdnday Sohool topio and
lesson when suitable will be used in
our prayer services on Wednesday
evenings. this will afford our
teachers an early opportunity of
preparing for the Sabbath.

Ihe pastors mother and aunt
arriveu in town i.'iat evening tor a
wees s stay.

Word from our friend, the evan-
gelist, Rev. Arpe, brings the good
news that be is in the midst of a
groat revi ral at West Chester, Pa.

A number of young men have
conceived the idoa of organizing a
town Y. M. C. A. We believe that
such an enterprising movement
should bo heartily encouraged. A
committee of three persons: J. C
Watson, KJ McMurray and Hary
Armstrong are engaged In canvass
ing the town to secure pledgesjof
membership. We sincerely . hope
that all citizens having the beet
interests of our town at heart will
nit u t houlder to this wheel and

give an eueigetio push. The young
men are cut husiastio aud hopeful
tor tho success of their undertaking.

Meeting of the Official Board next
Wednesday evening after prayer
meeting. Full attendance requested,

This is Unsolicited.
Peopl Shnnld Know How Mr. IWMIer w

C tired of Klilne)r and madder Trouble
by Ir. fctartd Kennedy's New Medi

cine, C'Rl.curn Solvent
Miitteawnp, N. Y., Pept. 28, 11KI1.

Dr. Dnrld Kennedy Kstato,
Kennedy Row, Homlotit, N. Y.

Oent ietnen :

I lmve been troubled with my Kidneys
and Dlndder for three or four yeasa and
doctoied with many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A few months ago I decided to try
Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's Intent medl

cine, and am thankful to say I am now
prnctlnally cured You have not asked
mo for a testimonial but t wish to tell you
what Cal enra Holveut has done for me
and hope thnfc others may be so happily
relieved. Yours truly,

WILLIAM II MILLER.
Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken-

nedy ever lived In Knndnut, ('ity of
Kingston, N. Y., and his new medicine Is
sold only In tl bottles. It Is called a

Solvent biwause It cures stone in the
bladder by dissolving and palnlesslv
expelling the formation, thus avoiding the
surgeon's knife. Write to the t
Company, Kennedy How, Rundout, N.
Y., for a free sample, bottle.

Republicans will have complete
control of the flfty-eighl- h congress
which meets in extra session on
November 9. Their majority In ihe
senate will be twenty-fou- r, and in
the house thirty. Many new faces
are seen among the members who
arrive In Washington. Twelve sena
tors will see their first service, except
for tho ten days extra session of the
senate last spring. There will be 118
new members in the house, among
them William Randolph Hearst who
aspires to the democratic nomination
next year. Mr. Gorman will attempt
to lead a united democratic minority
in the senate and as he, too, has
presidential aspirations, he will be
watched more closely than usual
His resentment at the president's
attempts to harmonize the republican
factions in Maryland, together with
the fact that his brother has been
dismissed from a position In the
treasury department, will not tend
toward the Increase of good feeling
between the leader of the democratic
minority and the administration.
Short, economical and business-lik- e

is the republican program for the
extra and regular sessions which
precede the presidential election.

The New York Sun and the Chicago
Chronicle are still hatching forth
reasons to show that Mr. Cleveland
should have a fourth nomination and
a third election to the presidency of
the United States. The position of
the Sun and Chronicle would be a
sound one from the political stand-
point of expediency if the people
thought so too.

The developments of the New
Haven court which has been interro-
gating Mr. Bryan indicate that that
gentleman received a $50,000 behest
from one Philo Dennett, whose will
the Nebraskan drew up. Wj can
now expect to be regaled with tales
of entire herds of blooded heifers,
providing the widow, who is con-

testing the behest, don't get the
$50,000 from the statesman.

The old question as to whether a
hen should sit or set, as discussed by
a Boston daily is of almost as much
national Importance as whether
politics Is singular or plural, a matter
which has been engrossing the
attention lately of a number of
journals. In vieSv of the political
methods usually employed the con-

census of opinion is that the first form
of this word has the preference.

MORPHINE
Why Remain a Slave When

You Can Be Cured
at Home?

An absolute, permanent aud pain-

less homo cure for Morphine, Cocaine
Laudanum, Opium and other drug
habits is guaranteed those following
instructions. Our treatment is very
simple and can be taken without the
knowledge or assistance of other per-

sons. We do not detain you from
business and each case receives in-

dividual treatment from an exper
ienced nerve specialist. Relief is
immediate. Appetite is restored at
once and sleep becomes normal at
the beginning of the treatment. We
restore the nervous and physical
systems to their natural conditions
because we remove the causes of the
disease.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

showing the perfect support our
remedy gives will be sent on request.
Confidential correspondence espec-

ially with physicians, solioitod.
Write today for our free book which
gives our references, terms, eto.

Manhattan Thkhapkutio Ass'n.,
Dop't. B., 1135 Broadway, New
York City.

(r

Vyckoffs flew York
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....IN THE....

GARPilEPJT SE

The time is ripe for the
We've been busy collecting for your inspection the

best productions of the lest makers. If you've a
suit to buy, an outer wrap of any sort, a walking

skirt, a dress skirt, a coat for the youngster,
then we strongly urge you to take a careful

look this handsome, up-to-da- te

collection. There's buying satisfaction
here of the very best kind

News About The There is no

Tailored Suits home dress-
maker can

throw so much style into a tailor-mad- e

suit as you'll find in these
ready-to-wea- r outfits, nnd the ex-

pense is about one-hal- f.

The Winter Any length, every

Coats fashionable cut,
best of materials,

for Women perfection of fit
and finish and a price reasonable
ness that will surprise you.

Those Stylish For all round

Rain w'me,r ar
there s nothing

Proof Coats ,ike a goodi raln
proof coat. We've got a supply of
these stylish garments that we be
lieve cannot be surpassed in this
section.

YVYCK0FFS NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No connection with any store of similar name.

To the Voters of the 43rd
Judicial District

I am informed that my failure to
electioneer caiiflca mnny persons to believe
that I am not a ctinrilriate for the olllce of
President Judge. To o rrcct any such

A PRACTICAL AGE

DEMANDS A

PRACTICAL
EDUCATION

In point of Location,
Methods and Thor-
oughness, the

PORT
BUSINESS

INSTITUTE
is eminently worthy of
your consideration.

Particulars free.
CEO. OAKLEY, President.
B. F. SMITH, Principal.

Hubbard Bldg. 0pp. Erie Depot.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

- carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILIORD PA.

Dluo Front Stables,
Port Jervla, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union Ilouse
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Kxchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Pkess.

Tela LrCItiO Tallets.?
! Seven Million boxt told la past 12 months. TLlS

Store News

through

JERVIS

EVENT

CIION

buying of winter eannents.

About Women's Another n

Walking Skirts great
demand for

winter wear is the walking skirt ;

about every wanted weave will bo
found here. A look will convince
you that prices are right.

A Special Selling The young

of Misses' Coats miM ia, 89
partic u 1 a r

about the stylo and fit of her coat
as her full grown sister. This store
pays particular attention to these
features,

Coats for the What mother
does not take aLittle Ones
pride in seoing

her littlo one prettily and warmly
coated? What you've got in your
mind's eye you'll find here and
prices will cripple nobody.

misiindmstiiniling I tako this opportunity
of nniiouncing my cumliilncy for that
office. If elected, I will perform the duties
of the office impartially nnd to the bent
of iny nhlllty, nml will require Ihe huxitieMn
before tho Courts to lo transacted a
rapidly as carufulness will permit audi
with as little expense to tho taxpayers aa
possible.

WILTON A. KKDMAX.

I Ii 6
Insurance

We represent the well,known companies
THE

of Jiew Vork

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

of New York

THE AMERICAN FIRE
of Philadelphia, Pa.

NORTH BRITISH
and

MERCANTILE
of London, Kntf.

Keep Insured.. You can-not afford to take the riskfor tho small cost of aPolioy In a good reliablecompany.

Ryman Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNES

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLU KMI.YilLK I'IMIl'A.tlcg,

KATKM KKASONA HLK
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

8urcjMor tu J. J, Mart.
fOftke 111 riarof Reideuce on Ann St,

Milford, Plka Co., Pa.

Curt Crip
ia Two Days.

(opf A or every
rxrtrt tox. 25c.

To Cure a in Ono Day
LtiVC OlJininO

Weekly

awaitingyou

Tassel,

CONTINENTAL

PROBLEM:

Cold


